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eommmandccrcd food supplies wher
ever obtainable, and what tie Gov
ernment has not taken Diar. has seized, 
it Is now impossible to get fresh vege
tables. meat, egg*, and other ncctccar 

Thousands of foreigners are liv ng 
on canned stuffs. The large hotels and 
restaurants in the main part o the city 
have almost suspended business, pirtly 
because of the danger to which they 
arc constantly exposed, and partly be
cause of the inability to procure food 
supplies. The danger of faro n« isttbe
coming graver hourly. Complain 8 are 
now being heard from the Government 
troops who have been put on half ra
tions and who arc worn out from the 
incessant fighting and patrolling.

WHITE CROSS FIRED UN.

? MILITIA ORDERSBAY’S FIGHTING 
FAVORED DIAZ

NEWS OF THE 
DAY III BRIEF

SOLEMN SERVICE IN 
MEMORY OF HEROES Regulations L-reate Keserve 

oi /-veuve force.
tatL

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—Two important
St. Paul’s Cathedral Packed at Memorial for 

Lost Explorers.

More NeWS of Expedition---Details of Awful 
Troubles of- Return Trip.

Mexican Rebel Leader Ad
vanced His Batteries.

Indian Woman .Dead Aged 
108 Years.

nuuucemem» appeal in inmua general
oruers. Xue luaa provides olaciaily for 
U>e reserve luimauun i* tue active mik- 
lia. mis is to be divided into two cate- 
guiiCd. vue is to be me reserve of 
oiiicers borne on the general list, ae at 
present, in addition Lucie are to be 
corps reserves, wuicn arc to consist of:

“1. Quaiined oiiicers, not above the 
rank ol major, wno arc permitted to 
witudraw irum tue training esiabLan- 
meut and be carried on the reserve list 
oi their unit. Such officers are not to 
exceed in number those authorized for 
•tue training establ is liment.

“2. Warrant officers, non-commission- Constehlo McCall, Toronto, with » Wo- 
ed officers aud muu of the active militia stuped a runaway home,
who have completed not leee than three Mr. Joka Penman wan honored h, V. 
annual trainings and who desire to ! M. C, A. wethers at a banquet m Ttweo 
transfer to enliet or rchngage in a re- j to.

•Jl?c second commencement creates the 
appointment of an officer to be known Ï, •
as “commanding divisional artillery.” |”

The appointment shall be tenable for Matilda In France* an Indian 
a period of four years, and may carry ’w*e died at Brampton, was said W 
with it promotion, by selection, to the *08 years of age. 
rank of colonel. It is limited to divisions * Dugald MeBane, of St. Tho 
in winch there are not less than three suddenly to-day at Rainy River, yrheve 
organized field artillery brigades, which he was visiting his son, Dr. Mcllauo. 
train and practice annually, and » con- A Brute county Sputation .-wked far 
fined to officers who have commanded a mltay [or a 6tcamer line hetween 
a brigade of field or of heavy KrtilleO'. Southampton and Sault Stc. Mark.
The officer commanding divisional artsl- _ . , , . . . , -___ _
lery is under the divisional commander, ^le Kaieerls daughter and her immt
responsible for the command and train- ,rtat*e a ®ta*® entry into Berlin.
ing of the artillery of the division. . Scots fixed location of South Fsieluif

a mile from where Aipundoou pMeOfl 
flag.

/

SHELLING PALACE M. LEPINE TO RETIRE
I

Lords Reject Welsh Dis
establishment Bill.

White. Cross Fired On by Where Diaz and his 3.000 men in 
the dududcla obtain tlieir food is a 
mystery. Madero’s troops command 
the approaches to the city and the 
streets leading to the arsenal, 
surmised that on Sunday Diaz t«* k ^ to-day paid its laej^sad respects to the 
advantage of the situation to store his ! memory of Captain Itobcrt F. Scott 
fortress with provisions for at least ... -, , , .a week. There is a story to-day that his ani h,s 1frolc companions, who d.ed m 
men have been killing and eating their the wilds of the Antarctic, after reiich- 
horses. Wlicn the Velieiatas seized the ing the South Pole. A grcayt memorial 
arsenal they had at least .100 horses. service was held in the Cathedral of St.

lo the peril of famine is added thegraver menace of plague. For two Iaula- 1,1 thc c™trc of thc metropolis, 
days now bodies of .soldiers and citi- and tins was attended bv people of ev- 
zens have lain in the streets. The*lied cry walk in life, from King George, in 
and White Cross doctors and nurses . .. .........
have labored night and day, but 11,ci» the un,fonn of an adn,,ral of thc flcet- 
hand-i* ,have been too much occupied 
with the wounded to give them time 
for the removal of the dead, 
iige of ordinary government ha<F disap
peared and there is no agency to look 
after thc bodies.

V;^lie Combatants.
A London cable: The British ration From the time of reaching thj Po’e 

Petty Officer Evans* condition gave 
anxiety, but good progrès v-ns made 
on the return journey ovc^r .he great 
plateau in medium weather. Before 
descending the Beardmore glacier, D«. 
Wilson and Lieut. Bowers collect^ a 
number of fossils on Buckly f.iand.

The descent of Beardmore glacier w*as 
accomplished in thick weather, and 
deep snow greatly delayed the march. 
Petty Officer Evans fell on the rough 
ice and sustained concussion of thc bra n. 
His condition caused further delay, and 
the surplus food was consumed. On 
Feb. 17 Evans collapsed and was placed 
on u sledge. lie died a few hours after
wards.

The bad ice surface and the. illness of 
Captain Oates still further hampered the 
progress and weakened the energies of 
the party. Sometime» they made only 
three miles in a day. Then came bliz
zards and head winds, which completed 
the disaster

The searching party, under Dr. At
kinson, found thcii tent on Nov. 10, half 
covered with 
identified.

It is
Iflbeuieo City, Feb. 17. —General Diaz 

guft&d important advantages to-day 
ulttif «Bother twelve hours uf artillery 
lighting >n u>e Heart of a lialf-riunud 
city. Ao-mgfit the rebel comulunder 
was oowanciiig hit* butteries toward tue 
u\a*#**n.u rauoce, wnicn he has quelled 
cvnuMtUviibiy. l nc Aladevo forced have 
reeawea ivpuiecy all along tae line oi 
lighflMug, ami j**y be on me defensive
lO-UMfUW.

Usmuiuh we.ro killed and wujided 
in « sU'iin ol lead and iron.
The was more «sanguinary tnan
urn W«dumau«,vv. tienerai jiuurta again 
daey* a iruiiai attncK oil the Gflula- 
dtAi^ a»d war) mined back Witn heavy 
lo*****. >eflv.r*l infantrymen were dy- 
ktW|rtid by life amazingly accurate nia- 
vJiieo gun lire directed by General 
Mwsuyrgon. General Hiaz immediately 
fu®»Wj6n up liis advantage bv planting 
ixrhkxx» in practically all of the strate
gic yejeâti tuât had been occupied for 
ttoneç bj the Made vis tad. To nigiit
Ifiteite red flag is flying in the Avcuida- 

1 de ft« Francisco, the principal approach 
to Mto *1 at we ai Palace, 
vxyeoéed to attack the palace to-mofrow 
jnemieg.

i SCI era around TureeSo 
more for seeds W»

be

down to the common laborer, who wae 
proud to feel that thc men who had met 

AH v«is- sueit a noble death were hits country
men.

The King, surrounded by a brilliant
ly uniformed staff, occupied a seat be- 

Tlie fighting lias been so barbarous neatli the great dome, while tho other 
thab shots have been fired ;ti the' lied parts of the cathedral were filled by 
and White Cross Sam ir t ms, and the general public to the fullest 
there is it report .that an officer of the tent of the accommodation.
Red Cross Service was killed bv a Only a few eeats Irad been reserved 
shell. The Kiuitary arrangement a have '/or the royal party, which comprised re- 
been neglected utterly. I'.lili aim g r- prescntàtiveg of Queen-Mother Alcxau- 
bngo' is piled in the iirim ip.il streets dra ami of the Duke and Duchess 
aloifg wit!i‘the litiev of do.tmyed build- Connaught. Governor-General of Can- 
ings. Some streets are almost impus- adit. Premier Asquith, with tin* whole 
sable. of the Cabinet Minv-ters, was present,

with inany members of the foreign dip- 
x-lomatic corps and tlieir attaches.

the time net for

►

MX.-

is als-o "responsible for the command and 
training of other artillery units of the
field army statioue d within tho divi- Members of the Ontario Vc*e*aM<- 
-sional area. j grewera’ Aaeoeiation think they

An officer to be graded as a brigade I robbed by Canadian seed
major will bo api/ointed to thc staff of chants
the divisional artillery eon,mander. tùo Parig Prefect of P.lke, ■-

tends to take a well-earned rest, leed 
will retire on March 23rd.

Richard Mitchell died in Guelph >n 
the house in which he was horn eigW^T- 
tme years ago, and in which Ire oil al
ways lived.

N. E. Hubei, member of a firm »f ac
countants. fell to his deatli down a* 
elevator shaft from the nineteenth tv-'r 
of the McCormick building, Chicago.

Y
enow. The bodies were 

A tent was placed over 
them and a large cairn of snoxv erected. 
A cross, with a brief record, was placed 
on the top of this, signed by all thc 
members of the. searching party.

Dr. Atkinson is authority for saying 
that none of the symptoms of scurvy 
were present on the bodies.

The searching party employed se.ven 
•mules, which hauled heavier weights 
and proved generally more efficient 
than ponies.

ALEXANDRA'S h-Y.MPATÏLY.
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Tiic rebcle are

H. R. H.AT KINGSTONMAXSE GOES FREE lloursy before no< 
the singing of the 'first hymn. ‘‘Rock of 
Ages,” tlie police had regretfully to turn 
away many thousands, who could not 
even get within view of the. doors of

>n,a»trvity »f Henry Lane Wilson, 
ih<s America■ Aenlninsador, removed at 
Icaefc Amerieiins, including many
wrnec* a»d ebildren, from the lighting 
zowt, Tliese are quartered in the Ameri
cas ns* n lu y i» the Oolonia Rpma, a mile 
;i»ê a kali eosiawest of Diaz’s fort 
or là privât* bouaefi rented last night 
-mg iktx niorniag by the Ambassador. 
ilUBl ▲merienie are, bowevci

F

Duke Gets Honorarj’ De
gree at Queen s.

British Commons Was Len
ient With Editor.

g «
tlit^ Cailiydral. The service was a sim
ple but solemn one. It included the 
playing of the ‘"Dead March in Saul,'* in 
which the great cathedral organ wae 
accompanied J>y a military band. The 
service concluded with the hymn 
"ffesus. Lover of My Soul.” In the clos
ing collects tin*; names of the five dead 
explorers were included.

The whole service was most impres
sive. \ ast crowds remained throughout 
outside the cathedral .and a great mira- 
Ikt of British bluejackets were present, 
both inside and outside.

Similar memorial services were held 
at Portsmouth, Devonport, Chatham and 
other naval centres, and in many 
churches throughout the, kingdom. The 
Union -Tack flew at half-mast every
where to-day. *

Queen Alexandra lias ad liv?*;d the 
following letter to Lord Curzonjif Kod- 
leaton, President of the Royal Geograph
ical Society:

“Marlborough House, Feb. 12. 1013. 
“Dear lxird C’urzon:

“Queen AUixandr’a tlesirvs me to tell 
you liow deeply grieved, she is to hear 
this terrible news of tile death of (.'apt 
«Scott add his party in the Antarctic, lier 
Majesty feels that the death of these 
brave explorers and their intrepid leader 
irf an incalculable lotis, not only to the 
nation, but to the great society of which 
you are president.

“It may lx* some slight consolation to' 
know, that tlieir purpose lias l>ccn 
achieved, and Her Majesty is certain 
that their splendid, successful undertak
ing in the cause of science and discov
ery will lie forever gratefully 
beret^ by the people of this country.

‘Her Majesty lias read the pathetic, 
touching message which Captain Scott, 
left behind, and' is confident that it will 
not pass unheeded.

“1 mu to assure you of Queen Alex
andra's intense feeling of sorrow at this 
disaster, and to sav how full her heart 
ia of. sympathy for Mrs. Scott and the 
relatives of those who perished in the 
performance of their duties.

mo- yours sine* rely.
“Henry Street field.

“Marshal.”

Kingston, Ont., despatch: The Duke oi 
Connaught spent to-dyy in the Lime
stone City. His Royal Highnet-o arrived | 
from Ottawa at S a.m. over the C\ P. R.. 
and at Î) o’clock he was met by the Mayor 
and City Clerk, who accompanied him 
to the City Hall, where a civic address 
of welcome was read, to which the Duke 
made a . happy reply. Afterwards His 
Royal Highness paid a visit to thc Royal 
Military College, which, he first saw iu 
]>t\-vinlior, 11)11. At 10.43 o'clock he

London. Feb. 17.— The House of j.'om
inous to-day did not seifd L. J. Mux.se, 
editor of tilt: National Review, to the 
Clock Tower for his refusal to tell the 
committee, investigating the Government 
wireless agreement the names of the 
person»'who had givVli him the reports 
on which lie had based allegations of 
improper conduct against some of the. 
Gabindt Ministers. The House evaded 
giving a definite decision on the issue 
raised liy agreeing to “do nothing ^t 
present.”

Premier Asquith pleaded an an ex
cuse the lateness of the session, but it 
is said in some quarters that the ridi
cule. threatening to overwhelm the House 
of Commons iri the event of its attempt
ing coercive action w;ui probably tlie 
deciding factor.

VrAfter having been in progress 
the last three years, commenced (%** it 

in 1010. the general enquiry iaio

without
•» newest of thc closing, of the

► fu
ba*6.

telegraph tolls in Canada concluded at 
Ottawa.

WM AMERICAN VICTIMS.
wafi se unverified report to- 

had bech 
tihell in the

Sylvestre Smith, who gave his besie 
as Toronto, engaged in a running gee 
fight with the Montreal police, but mts 
finally cornered and overawed by sever
al police with drawn revolvers in *«ir 
hands.

mflflft bhufc J»«r Americans 
kiorM ày the explosion of a 
Moftwie* Chereii South. So far ae can 
Ikt kw»ei, ealy one American was 

1Î. M. Meredith, manager of 
the Matte Bill Cash Register Company’s 
a gamy, wae seriously hurt when a shell 

ft Ire»* t>f the Hotel Jardin, 
temper td" all tho foreign icsi- 

d<i*à Ib at while heat l.vecause of the 
vidlftftB ef all the rules of civilized 
waMftre of both eides. It is eaid that 

Rrititih »»d German Ministers re- 
nettnd e»ergeti*a41y their protests to 
Pr<3^âca* Madcro against Federal bat- 
terÿs beisg posted near their coneulatz».

<9e»nlB around the legations were, in- 
, r<yr4 *o-»igbt Ixxnuisc of thc presence 
wifcft tile eily of Morendo and his 
guarMlw. These Zapatistas have, been 
rolMÉBg and firing houses to thc west- 

®f the Alameda. They are a-ppar- 
<friendly to the Feücïeta».

*me eity is appalled by the imminence 
of ti*ine and plague. Fédérais and rebels
are eeizmg food supplies, and it has , , .
beottwc almwt impossible to buy at anj' Unity, hask., despatch: 
pride the nocemaritw of life. Bodies lay Christianson, wife of a Norwegian farm- 
in Ac principal streets where they fell er living 12 miles southwest of Unity 
Wbîfi 1 wa? shot ami fatally woamlml.
no .ay of «aggerlting the ho " ' a'l<1 '-'i <la,,,g “vr- **™tal!y boat-
roJofenrh warfare. g I w,th“ <lat ,ro,‘ ‘'V'"8 I'etcraoD a

np •* , 41 young Scandinavian, who resides oil the

«lwt and TLWL7;",ng, T-rL" ,°f i is <’"l> a 'lucstion of a few hours. The
is Imiflv ri!,™»-,, I H,,, N 7l,,"lil Rentre „ir| thouv-li terribly injured, will, it is

“I”1’?" thouitht. reeover.
- i Ita'lway m, tire Vutereon is still at-large, lmt the

«mr# apt », fin. ^gh"”» s|rue^ J*y ehelb mounted police are hard on liis trail
tiXLZZTiJX' h"uL1&: »n". t a"ortl>'. -

u>okout <m i,im-
dcfcrfe of w«r. and the centre of the c:tv 
i» «feaerted. gave for hiincry, weary eol- 
diirs, who continue automatically to
serv'd the OTirw.

w*4àler dissident a refugee.
A eetiiWNger from Ambaseud. r 

sun tuiaVeu under a hag oi Luce at 
thé Caiue tutiee this

h

Fireman McCann, of tho T. and N. •. 
Railway, wae severelv injured in the esl- 
lirtion <if two yard engines at Cx'hraer. 
McOuin’a left leg was- crushed and Vs- 
right ^eg was broken at the ankle.

Dennifl Delay, an 
at ‘24 Blavk/riara street, West Loud»», 
was found by ncighbora in liie home 
starved and in a very serious coédi
tion. 11c was taken to Victoria Hospital, 
but hia dec is a critical one.

iiirqieetod the Royal ( anadian llorae 
Artillery and other permanent corps, as 
well as district veterans, in thc armories. 
His Highness lined at Teto de Pont 
Jlanaeks. At 3 o’clock in the afternoon 
the Duke attended a, special convocation 
at Queen’s University, where the honor- 

degree of Doctor of Laws
upon the royal visitor by Sir 

<a nd ford- Fleming, the aged (Tianvellor. 
T'iie Duke, was presented for the degree, 
by Principal Gordon. The engineering 
corps of the university acted as a guard 
of. honor to llis High lives while he wae 
at Queen's. At 11m request of the Duke 
t lu re was no guard of Honor for the 
civic reception. IP* High nose left 'this 
afternoon for Toronto. .

L
MOKE r.\ UT1CVLAV.S.I old men who Iive<l

London cable: Coimnandcr K. R. G. 
Evans sends*further particulars in a 
despatch t'rom Cliristvhurcli, N.Z., of the 
ill-fated British Antarctic expedition. 
Thc

halfary
I erred

\va* von-renivni-

party, under Captain Scott, after 
leaving Commander Evans on Jan. 4, 
101*2, marched an average of 12 miles 
daily, and reached the pole on Jan. 17. 
Captain Scott's observations* by the 
theodolite on Jan. 18 fixed the pole 
within half a mile of Amundsen’s ob
servations.

WESTERN MURDER The House of Lord* rejected the Welsh 
Disestablishment Bill, 252 to 51. Thus 
its fate is identical with that of the 
Home Rule Bill; it must be pausel by 
two succeeding session» of the IIoi*o of 
Commons before it can become Lt <r.
"The death occurred at Welland County 

Hospital of Wm. Sandy, from the et 
fecta of a fall at the steel plant, Port 

; Col borne.

Norwegian Kills Neighbor’s 
Wife and Escapes.I

The Scott party had followed Amund
sen’s track, and found his c* up within 
three, mile* of the. pole.

Several photograph* of Snort and his 
comrades 5it the pole were obtained.

Mrs. Anton FOUNn F0RTUNE IN JEWELS.
Washington. Feb. 17.— Under n guard 

st police Jveattquaiters to-day is a 
small, flat, taneolorcd leather casket, 

pearl jewelry,
king its owner., it Montreal <fc»pateh: At a meeting ef 

was picked up ye rday in the middle the corporation of McGill University, 
of a* street in the fashionable section of held yesterday, it was decided to cetob- 
the capital by W. B. Dirox, driver of a lish a"double courge in arts and dentietry 
delivery wpgon. Dixon promptly turn- to extend over eix years, three in ar& 
ed the jewels over to the police. The eol- and three ill dentistry. The roquire- 
leet’iun includes two bracelets, several ment» in art# are to be identical with 
pins and brooches, a montrer of ringyf those prescribed for students taking the 
mid a pearl chain. Move than 100 pearls double course in arts and medicine, 
form the settings. In add’tion to the * The dean of the. faculty of medicine 
pearl jewelry one of the brooches is set j-reported the result of a conference hold 
with turquoises. There is nothing about I bet ween the representatives of the McGill 
either thc jewelry or the casket itself 
which gives any clue to the owner.

NEW UNIVERSITY REGULAI IONS.containing a fortune in 
end detectives ar-NO SIGN OF SCURVYNEW C™VELL

xyPrinceton Students’ Wel
come to Suffrage Hikers.Scott s Party Died of Star

vation Alor.e.I
Prilivton, X. J., Feb. '17.-11»! stac

cato yell of Princeton University, with 
the appendage. “Votes for women, votes 
for women, votes for women,” greeted 
the “army” of suffragettes who arc

Expedition Next Summer to 
Recover Bodies.

money and the 
led arid on the and Toronto Medical Schools, which an?

lieforo the medical faculties of ihft 
two universitiee for consideration. Tho 
important recommendations are that 
physics and chemistry be made compel- 

A Montreal despatch: Spreading with eory for matriculation; a scheme for the 
great rapidity through the factory of grouping- of subjects for examination, 
thc Canadian Rubber Company to-day a:.fl tiie qneetion of the appointment (if 
a fire did damage to thc extent of $50.- '-examiner# by each university.
000. and endangered the lives of tv.o 
employer*. One man. ..fame# Saundcis. 
us.# burned about the lugs and ann», 
wl.ile R. Kennedy was caued in the vie- Xew York, Feb. 17. —Many notable 
v«tor. winch stuck between two floors p., .. 0. ,v . as;-. . - rU"
a ml was rescued by several companion» of the estate of the late M. C. D. Bot-
wl; . went back for him with a ladder, den, of this city, were sold last n.gtit

An auto fire truck collided with a to private art lovers and professional 
street car on the way to the blaze, and dealers from many cities in this couti
a fight threatened to break out between try and from London, Paris and other
the firemen and the ear's crew, until . European art centres, in less thatt 
the former decided that after they bad two hours forty-tv.o paintings v,ere 
put out the fire wmh the time to quarrel. | disposed of. for pne-e aggregating 

•"* | $797,050, which is declared to be homo
' 53,000 more than the total realized et 
the best previous sale of its kind in

marching to Washington when they ar
rived here at 7 o'clock to-uight. The 
women, 13 strong, hail covered 27* miles 
in eight hours of active walking and 
several of them were on the point of 
exhaustion when the light# of the uni
versity town twinkled a welcome.

“General” Rosalie Jones, commander 
of the expedition, ami veteran o; Vue 
m'a roll to Albany, declared that i.).* *•«' *• I 
hardship to-day's walk exceeded any
thing >li.* had experienced. “Corporal” 
Martha Klatselien, who is less than five- 
feet tall, hid to be supported during 
the last four miles of Hie march. .She 
staggered into the village an hour af
ter the arrival of the vanguard, pluck- 
ily refusing offers of a.lift from passing 
automobiles.

The scheduled twenty miles between 
Metuchv.n, N.J.. the day’s starting point, 
and tin's village was stretched into 27 
as tlie result of the women taking the

ROMAN GRAFT SCANDAL. $50,000 MONTREAL BLAZE.
London. Feb. 17.—A despatqji from 

Christchurch to the Daily Mail gives 
further details of the death of Scott 
and the other members of bis party. The 
correspondent *avs that every ounce 
of food had been used long before 
death came to Scott, Wilson and Bow
ers and. only a small quantity of tea 
was found in the tent. Thc doctor found 

evidence that scurvy had attacked 
any of the party. The relieving force 
found the bodies in three positions:
Captain Scott was in a sitting posture 
with Ills back to the trint pole. Be
tween- liis head and tlie poie he had 
placed liis diary, with the apparent in
tention of using easier support than the 
pole itself. Wilson and Bowers were ly
ing in their sleeping bags.

If possible an expedition will go to 
the Antarctic next summer to recover 
the bodice.

The members of tile expedition in in
terviews here indicate that there is a
possibility that disappointment over the HEROIC ACT KILLED HIM. 
fact that Cavt Amundson had reached Kingston <k6pateh. Edward M„ eon ,
the loin ahead of them had taken the Q, E(hvard 11;IVS of D"^prol,tli died at i Greek Catholic Churches and the Jew- I . . , , . ■ ..
backbone nut of Captain ireotts party t]le General Hospital here to-dav At kh faith will be represented, together ; A Unk.i.v .1» at..... 1 ’ k tte-
on the return journey. his home'town. late last fall, hi, brother | "'.ith the Protestants. Joseph H. Pi,

S1LKXT OX FUEL SUPPLY. fell into the river. He could not swim Choate. Iqrint r Ambassador to Great ,i, ' ” t,‘. nre-ni»,,.', f ,
. ... . x- „ , , , 17 «and would have been drowned but for prita^n« be a special guest of 1 ‘ r i

Wellington. New XeoJand. Feb. 17. the heroism of Edward. honor with Mr. Bryce. 'vd.en, large fee ! ,
Commander Evans, of thc Terra Nova. T>1P M11., Ru.im nn, ----- n \ orl> street her- t
in reply to question* .again to day aa in i,|, lirotl,P, IVlt th, ,d„ld | FATAL OTTAWA FIRE. w-s of frame, sheeted
to the shortage of the fuel firmly re- f, . , ;i1rinCiC ,t .. , „ te-ta II v destroyed, t ;• !'erred to by Captain Scott in his mes- trouhiorf with ^he .mrttm ^nd tld#^ " A" Ottawa dv ,Lvh: Fire-.which broke tents which consist
sag-e to the vvHic. su'd he -.had n w V . on,i i,« c.,ffpr«,i . ", . ®, ot,t 'n :1rrl,"'‘ 1 - the bchuktst.- .v'e kind- including $■? ri >
nothing to say concerning the expedi- ] ' f ” CA ca of tlie _Oblate I'. ih rs Ottawa East. The rcer p.arte of t . e.».
tion. and he ho^ed tint I1, *>ro-’p'wou'd ! *• + 0 m ' , early t 'is c.t inin-j, totally destroyed j Carter, J. Walsh. !
not insist on bein'* <*irther Wormed n rum cda^iitd’ocah' the ; ' : 1 ’ ^'iiohe, e i.un Killen were badly
the subject. The n fn* harrow MUU LriULcnA v.u BREAK. was burned t? •••■ul-i while twelve the -*>stair'apartme- ;
ing details, he -s-: ’ • : nr< " od Amhersthurg despatch • The first hog others had ear-•••■•• > being ear :ive'a ld# dentist n
He desired to v”-* ; f ' r if he cholera . ! * **m k in th - sect, n In the ri.etl tl« .'i th. frt- apt-.-. ,y the fire- « ; e smoke and
could the distress r tv»'-.» 1 ,,' i ir , " ' e^tf-rday. v men. v a.s seen com- ,; l-„ rf. -.n<l inconvt
e’oeplv rel " ,l animat’# v to*, •da f:rc estMpe bv the. other K d en’s loss will
had perished. * . ' 1 1 |,n !1 of Agrie'ilture siate;.--, bat. ;••• «ur.»-. to h.ne _• ,i,;Vnrs.

-........o ' ; 1 20 hogs on
A man shr»» •’ . r 1 ■ -•. r.ver. who lives windows

make his wife ,•••■' v,r « o'chrst. •
c'/M^d PVP”

'■,J7 '

Rome. Feb. 17.—The Parliamentary 
commission which has been investi
gating «suspected cases of graft in eon- 
upctioii with thi! new Palace of Jus
tice. which ha# been twenty 
building and hafefs&yoatr 
stead of the origimvr 

, 500,OQ(I, ha# ordered the arrest of 
| two prominent contractor#, Uiceinrdi 

and Borclli, and lias issued a war- 
mit for the arrest of crown lawyer 
fiilvestve, who has disappeared.

G larges are also made against 
other prominent persons.

Wil-
-$!2,000,0o/ in-

estimate of $1 ,- VALUABLE PAINTING SOIevening with <le-
tipaftuea nom vxkshmgtun. 
pdïMxl Hum. the Aiuciicaas quartered 
al, 4»e xum*a#hy -were unharmed an-l 
ilia* no yneiis had droj.pvd near tuu 
b ufiding.

tftaiAtus.o de la Barra, the fyrmrr 
pi«Wi6.uiul iTcsident, is .sii.i to

at toe British Ligation, honor 
du âa Jvarra is bHieved to have m- !

• >

WELL-KNOWN AUTHOR DEAD
Indianapolis despatch: Charles Mn- 

Wdftiibsday night in insisting tltat a i°r- the well-known Indiana author. 
vifHi4*oi«iihe l»c nude xvitn («encrai died at liis residence in Shelhyville^to- 
JhSB. Other prominent statesmen mil i «^.v nfter a lingering illnt-ss of cancer 
lettiUirti have when under i:;,« su-.pi- ! °f the liver. Fie had been sick for 
vitM oi the (iovermnvnt. Mad ro is nmr-e than a year. Tie leave# a widow. 
biJ.fc to be liifctrustiul of everybody, ot i Mr. Major wa« born in Indiana polis 
iiiS wn generals even. There "is wide- j July 2">, ISfifi. His first novel, and one 
►pfcefld grumbling among the Federal that caused his immediate recognition 
loBCto. Such a situation as has existed a man of talent. wa’s “When 
iiir toe p.i.st tour days cannot persist Kniglithood was in Flower,” publish- 
ln-ridh li nger. exl in 10()S.

Mm ( u.ihols have b xen busy for 1 “Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall.’* 
fir# days removing women and * child- “A Forest Hearth” and other books 
ien bo the north of the city, renting ' followed in quick #’'<<-e-#ion and all 
basset» for ilium, and making a.r- I added to the fame of tlie writer, 
rangements’ for food and supplies. As 
many as could be taken care of 
quieic i vd in the America n Am bas#y 
in <*e Golonia Roma, -the res.dential 
didUricts southweet

cumed the enmity ot the President 
ültittüit oi Uie stand _ he took on

WM HONOR BRYCE
=, | 3% .uTr ‘se
found the main highway again ll.ree ' James Brycef lhc retiring British Am- : “Lucrnlia^Stabbing livr.wP far

en route, leaving bassador. at a farewell dinner in his j <>00; the Turner "it- s v,‘ -, :• t, >•;
i honor by tho clerical conference of 11 Romney, $100,00v, ao.'. t CiuJi'*. 
the New York Federation of Churches $üü,û0y. 

n4ay. According to an- 
Rbman, Russian and

women dropped out 
13 “regulars” to-night.

I" here next- Mo
nouncement. BAD FIRE AT L'NpSAY.

thist ' '
T*i«g

adAN ALPINE PHENOMENON.
vdûcVLondon. Feb. 17.—The Geneva cor

respondent of tlie Daily Chronicle as 
' * the ( iudodel.i, cril>e# to Prof. -Qucrvam the discovery 

i^iraa «itrongho.d. Bui even thu- «lia- j Gf a remarkable zone of silence on thc 
trilA, as far removed as it is from ttie ; Jungfrau, 
artittcrx men, is no longer safe.

-• I In
m i f four.

Yes I Blasting for a railway could be 
trrdiiy and to <lay shehs arched over hoard for thirtv mile«s from parts of 
thc tttadel find burst among the housed 1 (-hp mountain, but in the 
in flhc ( olonic. Roma. ^ silence, onlv fourteen mile# awav, it

Hie other foreign residents took oomM not l>e heard. The professor is 
.-'mriLiv preciuticHis as regards the * 
safety of their countrymen, but at the 
befit conditions were miserable. Busi- j STEAM PIPE BURST,
uees men were unable to get cash, the , Rpifnst. Feb. 17.—'piT'Dftn&h steamer 
banks having been closed since, the <^py Maefôk. while on her voyaire from 
<mt|ireak of liostilities. Food is very | Copenhagen to Boston, was compelled to 
srtfroe, and the prices have increased return to Belf-aet owing to the tirs tin* 
cBOfmouely. The Government has of her morn steam pine

f M
$ed

Inof
• . ' bv TH. 
W Pat

unable to explain this phenomenon. •■me
1 • .i* ■■ Mid 

ve/ 'I t - ov-

;tn .: !««•<-i ’i
The vT’gin

r » • » -, • ; |« •-

•• to reach the 
the fire is

1.30 a.üi), >, .
0 #mea1 nibbed <■

so1:»-
’ •<••■ that ha* 

".I brif ten
it wonderfully.
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